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ha3 Just received its first installment of
Oxford Ties, of latest styles, in tan and
and black, also a large lot of ladies',
gentsand children's "Star 5 Star"
Shoes, in all grades. They also hare
large line of men's, boys' and youths'

y

...CkOITHING...
in full suits and in single pants, in wool
and cottonadft overalls, hats, caps, work
and fancy shirts, gloves, suspenders,
light gossamers and mackintoshes, etc
All winter underwear to be closed out
at a great reduction, Gall and save 15
to 25 per cent,

E.T.BARNES,
X No Trouble to Show You
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Uo to date. Same as in
t None but;the best is good enough for

J. C.
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Give

the eastern and European
as welt as for more advanced pupils,

Haf ef Wit&
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves

GRAY
Examine large and complete

courteous

COLLEGE

Modern'methods.
beginners

GOODAL.E

and Prices,

BROS
stock, prompt and

treatment,

OF MUSIC

Conservatories

dwar Tinware, Bacted
and Machineryjat

of the Willamette university.

NBWMANAGBMBNT.- -

w. i. HAWL.E.Y. rreswent
R. A. HERITAGE. Vocal Director
CMIL L. WINKLER, Instrumental Director.

Goodale Uimbr Company
OF SALEM

Yards Twelfth

Keep tho-mos- t complete stock of common, dimension nnd flnlshcdllumbcr

In the city, nnd sell-o- the roost favorable terms. Lath and Shingles,

Our;Stock is made at our-ow- mills, of tho best lumberiln tho state.

C. G. SCHRAMM,
Manager

LEADING HOTEL

Through

Always

0. O. SCHRAMM

and Trade iStreets

OF THE CITY.

Truck Co.

Stable;bck of State Insnrance block

The Willamette Hotel.

Reduced rates. Management liberal. Electric cars leave hotel lor all public buildings
and points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

A. I. WAGNER

Willamette
Stable at South Commercial St. Bridge,

Bet equipment for all kinds heaYy draylng and express hauling; liTeams found ar Red
Front Drug Store at all times. h' V' RYAK

STABLE- ---EXCELSIOR -
B. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

Onlygood'horewiwed.SiSjtUfaction guaranteed.

UNCLE SAM AND SPAIN

English Papers Would Like

to See aRow.
:

WH AT' LL CLEVELAND DO?r . -

IV ,

r
Thc'Spanfshross VVantsafMoro

'' "'"' Vigorous' Policy, ,'

London, Feb. 20. The 'Westpilnls-tc- r

Gnzclte sy85?Tt Is dlfllcult to
think that Spain Is knuckling
dowhffioven to tljo United States,
especially at n time when she has Just
defied the American feeling by ap-

pointing a man with such a reputa
tion for severity ns General Wcylor to
,tho captalngencralship of Cuba. The
probabllltesSWnt to President Clovo-lan- d-

adopting a middle course, and
Issuing a, friendly warning to Spain,
which will 8rvo to tako tho wind out
of the "Jingo's sail,1' at the same
time convince Spain tliaf tlio United
States has a real interest In Cubn,and
cannot refukc the recogtiltlonTof tho
rebels', if tho ritrfcllorntlon 'of the
Island docs not promptly occur. If
President Cleveland' IMriellned to go

further, he might press homo rule on

Spain, offering, mny bo, some guaran-
tee promises to Cuba.

The Globe says: "Tho'sonato reso-

lution Is another gigantic enlarge-

ment of tho Monroe doctrine, nnd
should the ' house of representatives
ondorso the Bcuato's resolution and
President Cleveland yield to the press-

ure, Spain will be brought face to faco

with abject submission or war with a
Bomowlmt stronger power. Should
tho proud, sensitive Spanish nation
prefer the latter sooner than sacrifice
Its honor, International sympathies
will bo on its side.

A SPANISH OPINION

Madiud Feb. 20. Tho "Imparcial"
referring to tho action of tho United
States regarding Cuba, says the in-

ternational situation IsJvcrygravc.aiKl

and the recognition of the Cubans as
belligerents by tho United States in-

volves the danger of a important
ocnfllct. It also accuses the Spanish
premier, Scnor Camoras Die-- Castillo,
of excess of patience, before Yankee
pride.

"Spain," continues ImparcIal"muBt
for every eventuality

"Our maritime resources are not
great, but we havo not beforo us n

gigantlcal naval power. Our humility
has been badly construed, nnd our
enemy, Instead of being appeased,
thinks she could treat Spain as sho

could Turkey. A firm nnd resoluto
attltudo would havo gained us moro

consideration, for wo are not so weak
as to render our hostility indifferent
to trading people which havo no war-

like qualities. Moreover Spain Is not
Isolated in Europe."

The Cuban Resolutions.

"Washington, Feb. 20.-Il- y tho
overwhelming vote of 04 to 0 tho sen-at- o

adopted tho concurrent resolu-

tion favorable to Cuban belligerency

and Independence. Tho resolutions
adopted areas follows:

"Resolved, By the seriate, the house
of representatives concurring, that,
In tho opinion of congress, a condition
of publlo war exists between the gov-ernme- nt

of Spain and the government
proclaimed and for some time main-

tained by force of arms by the people
of Cuba; and, that tho United States
of America should maintain a strict
neutrality between the contending
powers, according to each all the
rights of belligerents in the ports and
territory of tho United States.

"Resolved, That tho friendly ofilces
of the United States should bo offered
bv the nresldent to the Spanish gov

ernment for tho recognition of tho
Independence of Cuba."

IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, Feb. 29. The Cuban

resolution may not bo brought before

the house until Tuesday, and perhaps

' Wednesday. Tho! members In charge
'of tho legislatives' appropriation bill,
i ......
winch lias tito noor, predict, una one
or two days nextjjwcok will bo required
to finish thntttiUli' nnd that until ll I

out of tho w'ayjgh'alrman llltt, of the
forclim affairs committee, cannot
move tho consISb'ratlon of the Cuban
question.

Spanish Outrages.

Tampa, Fln(f Feb. 20. Tho mall
from Cuba bring three letters from

aud to dltTorenV'sourccs, announcing
tho outrages which wero stated In the
dispatches directed to Sonntor Mor-

gan, In Washington.

Mfxed Politics.
j;

CHICAGO, '0lf. 20. A special) to the
Record from' ashlngton says, gfo

Tho remarkable speech of Mr.

Carter In thSsenntc, taken In con-

nection wltiitiiat of Secretary Carlisle
In Now YorKg a few days ugo, has
started a gooddcal of talk apout a re- -

organization' ot tho old political
parties and ai division of tho pcoplo

upon now lMr--f Roth the Republi
cans and democrats seem almost
hopelessly fl vlded upon tho same
Issue and tin t the most important
Issue beforo.iho American people to
day. The parties are united upon

every other.
Secretary 'Levl P. Morton sug

gested such iiin expectation upon his
part In a newspaper Interview not
long ago, rihd there aro thoso who

claim to have heard the president
predict a'gcnernl break-u- p and

tho end of this ad-

ministratis , but It Is not likely there
will bo nnyibolting from either party
until nftcritho national convention
and tho platforms aro adopted.

"I am a Republican, nnd always ex-

pect to bo a Republican," Bald Teller.

"I am Just as good a Republican ns

John Sherman, or Gcorgo A. Hoar,
and thore Jb Just as much probability
of- - tholr leaving tho party as thcro
Is of By leaving. I havo Bald

that l;wlll not support tho re-

publican candidate for tho presidency
unless wo can make somo satisfactory
agreement on sllvcr.I think thatngrcc- -

ment can bo made, but if It is found
Impossible, I will still contlnuo to be

a Republican. I do not Intend to
voto the Democratic ticket, no mat
ter who is nomlnntcd on cither side."

Senator Carter says: "Wo aro going
to get together before tho St. Louis
convention. Tho silver men In tho
West will not bolt tho Republican
party. Thcro aro many other Issues

upon which wo all agree, and they
would hold us togother, no mntter
how much we might differ on tho
money question. Nevertheless wo

Western fellows intend to hnvo some-

thing to say about tho management
and tho policy of tho party. Wo don't
proposo to let New Englnnd nnd Now
York lead us around by tho nose."

The Marquette Statue.

Washington, Feb. 20. An olfort
will bo mnde by Linton, of Michigan,
who is an avowed representative of
the A. P. A., to prevent the dedication
of tho statute of Father Marquotto In

statuary hall, in the capltol. Linton
has prepared a resolution to prevent

the placing of tho statue In the
capltol, basing his protest on a law

that only statues of citizens of the
stato furnishing them shall bo placed
there, and claiming that Father
Marquette was not a citizen of Wis-

consin. He will try to secure con-

sideration of the resolution.

A Wicked Fire.

Dumjtii, Feb. 29. The O'Brien &

Knowlton block burned this morning.

It was used as a tenement, a large
number of peoplo living there. The
occupants, scantily attired, escaped

tho best way they could, saving noth
ing. Tho Are department saved many
lives, a dozen to fifteen Jumnlng from
the windows and being caught safely
In a net. Baldwin, a carpet layer, was
badly burned. Ills wife tried to es-

cape by the stairway, and perished In
the flames. Three women and ouo
child are missing, but It Isnotccrtain
that they are dead. The loss Is about
50,000.

Children Cry fcr
PHhr ' Cuttrl8

A GALLERY COMES DOWN

Many Peoplo Precipitated Into a

Crowd.

Terrible Accident at a Fall River

Polo Rink,

Fall IIivbr, Mass., Feb. 20. A

terrible accident occurred In tho
roller polo rink last night. There
wero 2,000 pcoplo to sec Fnll River
and Now Bedford play, and the gal-

leries wero so crowded that seating
space on tho floor was tilled Suddenly
the cast sldo of the rink fell. More

than forty men nnd boys were Injured
Many of them seriously. It Is wild

that at least six men aro fatally hurt.
Under tho gallery which fell was a

solid mass of spectators, and when tho
crashing timbers gavo them slight
warning, tho rush for safety was

tcrrlllc. Owing to tho high nnd
strong wire-nettin- g between the scats
and tho surface, It was Impossible for
peoplo to escape from tho falling
gallery, and dozens wero caught and
held until others had pulled away the
ruins. '

When tho gallery fell, at least li0
ptoplo wero proclpltated to tho sur-

face. Thon thero was n period of great
excitement, nnd a panic, which would

have been fearful In Its results, was
narrowly averted. Of tho 150 who.
fell, at least 40 wero Injured, 25 ser-

iously. Every physician in tho city
was notified, nnd In half an hour a
dozen wero caring for the wounded.

Reported Collision.

Nkw Yomc, Feb. 20. It Is reported

that this afternoon a collision oc-

curred In Narrows, off Fort Hamilton,
betweon two vcssols, tho names of
which havo not been ascertained. It
Is said eno steamer sank a few yards
from the shore, tho smokestack and
masks only being visible above tho
water.

THE LATEST.

Nsr Yomc, Fob. 20i Tho steamer
sunk Is tho Atlas lino stcamor Allsla,
bound for Kingston, Jamaica, and
Port Llmon. Tho Allsla was lying
nt anchor on account of tho fog

and was run Into by another steamer,
said to bo a French steamer. Tho
Allsla had on board fifteen passengers,
nnd thoy, with tho crew were taken
off by a tug and aro on their way to
New York. Tho French steamer Is

probably La Borgolync, bound for
Ilavro.

Cut Rates to 'Frisco.

San Fkanciboo, Feb. 20. Tho
Southern Pacltlo reopened tho rate
war between Portland and San Fran-

cisco. The cut Is a radical one, put-

ting tho figures back whore they wore

during tho early days of December,
namely, 810 for llrst-clus- s passage,
Including berth In Pullman sleeper,
and $5 second-clas- s In tourist sleep r.

These rates apply to only through
business. Until tho 3d of March there
will bo no tickets for south-boun- d pas-

senger on sale at the reduced rato In

Portland. After that date tho doors
will be opened both ways, and thoro
will bo a merry war.

Hunter Withdraws.

Louihvillk, Ky. Feb. 20. A spe-

cial to tho Post from Frankfort says:

"Hunter has withdrawn from the
senatorial race."

Tho Republican voto scattered to-

day's ballot, no man securing over
eight votes.

After the Bucket Shops.

Chicago, Feb. 20. The grand Jury

today voted truo bills against 282

persons accused of conducting bucket
shops In Chicago. The action is tho

result of an Investigation carried on

by tho commltteo of tho board of
trade with tho civic federation.

Steamer Aground,

New Yomc, Feb. 20. A vessel, said
to bo the Am'erlcan Lino steamer,

Now" York, from Southampton, Is

reported aground In tho lower bay.

Tho fog Is very dense.

Mrs. Balllngton" Booth.

Chicago, Feb. 20. A local paper to-

day prints tho following:
There nro Intimations that oito

woman's Jealousy of another womnn's
success lies at the root' of the trouble
In the Salvation Army, and that the
beautiful nnd Intellectual Maud Bal-

llngton Booth, whose wonderful work
and great personal popularity in tho
United States have larccrated the
feelings of tho othor female members
of tho Booth family, Is the thorn In

tho flesh.

Major Stlllwell said:
"There Is no denying the fact thnt

thero Is a powerful feeling In New
York over tho way tho Balllngton
Booths wero prtt out, and accept-
ing his own story for It, It docs
nppcar that tho manner of Ids dep-

osition was needlessly summary, not
to say tyrannical. Tho defection Is
serious In Now York, nnd tho end Is
not yet."

Masked Like a Priest.

Sacramento, Cnl., Feb. 20. Last
night Sacramento Turn Vercln gavo
a masquo ball nt Turner hall. Among
those In attendance was Robert
Scholtz, a German aud a cook by

trade. He Impersonated u priest, and
In his hands ho carried a box painted
to rcscmblo n bible. Occasionally he
would lift tho ltd of tho box and tako
out a flask of whiskey, from Which ho
would drink.

When ho camo from the ball room

this morning ho was assaulted by

thrco men, who Jumped from tho hack
standing In front of tho hall. Thoy
gave him a torrlblo beating nnd then
Jumped Into tho cnrrlago and were
rapidly driven away. Scholtz says ho
docs not know who his assailants
were, but believes ho would rccognlzo

them If ho should see them again.

Pearl Bryan Alive.
Huntington, W. Va., Fob. 20.

Attornoy Clay, of Wayno county, W.

Va., who has been retained to defend
Scott, Jackson, alleged to be impli-

cated In tho Cincinnati murder mys-

tery, makes tho startling statement
that Pearl Bryan Is allvo and will bo

produced at tho right tlnio. Ho hns
three witnesses who will dlvulgo tho
secret and oxposo the mystery In n
few days.

Corbett Challenges Flu.
Flint, Mich., Feb. 20.-Co- rbett has

Issued a formal challeugo to Fltz- -

Blmmons. Corbett signs tho challenge
as tho champion of tho world.

In Congress,

Wahhinoton Fob. 20. Tho Ari-

zona land lenso bill passed tho
houso over tho president's veto by n
voto of 200 to 38.

Your Boy Won't Livo a Month.
Bo Mr. Gilrnan Ilrown, of 34 Mill street,

Gardner. Man., was told by the doctor. Mil
ion had lung trouble, following typhoid ma-
laria, and he incnt 7$ with doctors, who
finally gave him up, saying: "Your boy
won't live a month." He tried Dr. King's
new unco very anu a lew uotties renioicd
him to health nnd enabled him to no to woik
u perfectly well man , He says he owes his

good neojin to uo oi Ur. King's nevtBretent and knows it to bo the Ixit In the
world for lung trouble. Trial bottle free at
Fred. A. Igg's drug More.

When Sab was sick, we cava her CVurtorU.

When sli was a CUUd, she crlod for CastorU,
When she became MU, sho clung to Castorla,
When she had CtiUdrea, she gave them CastorU.

Sphayino, Messrs. Crowd & Rich-urd- s

two competent men, aro In tho
city making a business of spraying
and pruning fruit trees. They nro
recomended by the state board of hor-

ticulture and no doubt understand
their business. This Is tho proper
season to have your trees cleaned up,

Tho town Is full of candidates and
tho latter seems to 1m full of good
will to overyliody.

M'MINNVILLE WINS THE MEDAL

Result of the Oratorical Contest at Port
land Last Evening.'

Tho fourth International orntorlenl
contest for Oregon was held In Hie
Centenary M. E. Church of East
Portland. Eight educational Institu
tions were represented in the contest.
which with their representatives and
subjects of the orations, were ns fol
lows: Albany college, A. W. Wright ,

"Tho Monroe Doctrine Our Na-

tional Defense:" University of Oic- -
gon nt Eugene, Leo M. Tmvls, "Mlrn-beati- ;"

Wlllametto University, I. P.
Calllson, "Tho Scourge of tho East',"
MoMlnnvlUo Collece. Chas. Gallownv.
"Truo Americanism:" Pacific Colleiro
of Newbnrg, Llda Hanson, "Methods
of Progress" Monmouth Normal
School, LcllnPa.rlsh "Jean of Arc;'"
Pacific University of Forest Orovc, P.
E. Bauor, "Heroes of Science:" Port
land University, O. W. Eastham,
"Perilous Times."

This lengthy, though excellent pro
gram, was Intcrspcrced with several
musical selections by the Multnomah
male quartette and also by a mixed
quartette. Tho Judges awarded the
medal and honors to Mr. Chas. Gallo-
way, of the MoMlnnvlUo college. The
prise last year was captured by Miss
Gertrudo Venule, of Eugene.

Tho Willamette delegation present
at tho contest consisted of Misses
Hotta Field, Mattle Beatty, Helen
Matthews nnd Myrtlo Marsh; Messrs.
I. P. Calllson, O. J. Atwood, W. P.
Matthews, J. G. Calllson, Guy O.
Miller, 11. O. Hlbbard, I. II. Van
Winkle, Chas. B. Hodgkln and J. W.
Cochran. Tho greater number of tho
Salem delegation returned homo on
tho Ramonn this afternoon whllo tho
rest will follow on Monday. Tho dele-
gates wero highly entertained by the
Portland University whllo In tho city.

How a This)
Wo oiTor Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Curo'
F. J. Chunky & Co., Propa.,Tolcdo,0.

Wo tho undorslgned, havo known F.
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
bollevo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
nble to carry out any obligation mado
by their tlrm.
West & Tiiuax, Wholesale- Druggist,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marnin,W1io1c- -

salo Drugglats, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cum is takon Inter-

nally, noting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Prlco 75o. jcr bottlo. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Notice of Annual School Meeting.
Notlco is hereby given to tho legal

voters of school district No. 21. of
Marlon county, stato of Oregon, that
tho annual school meeting for tho said
district wllljw held at tho city coun-
cil chamber, at tho corner of Stato
and Liberty Btreots, at 7:30 o'clock p.
m, on the first Monday, being the 2d
day of March, A. D J800.

This meeting Is called for tho pur-
pose of tho transaction of business
usual at such meeting.

Dated this 20th day of February,
1800.

W. II. BYIID,
Chairman Board of Directors.

Scott Bozouth, District Clerk. 20--2t

Notice.
Tho partnership tlrm of Smith &

Schlndlcr, blacksmiths, having been
dissolved on January 1,18011, all per-
sons indebted to said Smith & Schlnd-
lcr aro hereby notttlcd to call at the
blacksmith shop, No. fiOStnto street,
Salem, Oregon, and settle tholr no
counts at ouce.nthorwlso said accounts
will bo placed In tho hands of no at-
tornoy forcollcctlon.

Sulom, Or., Fob. H, 1800.

Notice.
To the officers and members of Ha

loni Rebeknh Lodge No. 1: Please
meotut tho hall. Sunday, March 1, nt
1 o'clock p. in. to attend the funeral
of Sister Sarah Fullerton. By order
N..

M. Ella Glenn,
Secretary,

DIKU.

I)E LONa.-Satur- day afternoon, Feb-
ruary 20, 180(1, of consumption, MUs
Ida Do Long, aged 24 years.
Deceased lived with her parents In

Morulngslde, und was a sister of Mrs,
F. N. Derby. The family came to
Salem front Iowa several years ago.

RiVKit News- .- Tho river now reg-

isters 13 feet, and Is slowly rising
Tho Elmore, which was snagged a
few day since, Is making regular trips
and will be up from Portland tonight.

Hightit of all la Leavening rower Latest U. S. Gov't Rtpeft

..:


